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The ]People!n Prayers. lteas Ioevils
fUri to the Meroiful Father With hmea8ureless mi hty love, countrgathrd along-wasfar on its way toward comple.The prayers riso day and night For as dear aro lis carth.bound children miles of navigable streams of water. tion, and everything gave promisefýAvay throuqh the mist and darknes.q, As t esfer ones above. Ths mighty river is capable of afford- an exceedingly intereting and in.Away on tho wings of light, ing a harbour for the largest ocean structive Exposition.And none that was really earnest And so lot nne of the people vessels, the deepest soundings in front AsideÀfrom the material d'tim. toEver lias lost its w b, Ever neglect to pray, of the city being 200 fomt. the m eia claimsstAnd none that asked or a blessing For prayer eau bri some sunshino I general interest, there i a quaitne,lver was answered nay. Into the darkest nay; the foreground are seen the a charm;andia life peculiar to theold

And patience, and strongth, and courage, arched gates to the Park, newly erected time Latin, city, which almost 'iPassionate, quick, and cager And power to work or te bear, hotols, street cars, carriages and, stinctively [attracts the stranger andAre some of the prayers that riso; And peace, and wonderful gladness promenaders, the wholo formicg a map furmahes a valued and gratifyingLeisurely, long, and thotightful Are the answers unto prayer. of busy life. e r experience. Th time as aif proAre others that reach the skies; -Marianne Farningham. The groundr embraT the spaceacf p-

WoRLD's FAIR-BUILDINos AND GROUNDS-NEW OxÀIN.s.

Ani some are sting in the temple
In siolemun or joyens; tones,

And some are spokon in whispors,Andisome go.forthJn.groanîs.

But so that they reach the Father
Woe knaw that ait is welt ;

Sad were our hearta and restless
If Our troubles we could not tell

To the tender Symupathizer,
And foui that lie will care;But theiheart grown stili and joyous
That poura itneof out in prayer.

But-why will:the i'ather hearkenu
If We cat away our sinAni knock at the gate of mercy
le graciously lets usiin;

The New Orleans World's Pair.
THE large engraving accompanying

this article is a graphie view. of the
site of the World's Fair. Onily that
part of the park containing the largest
Exposition buildings is shown in this
view. The green forests on the op-
posite bank of the great river, stretch-
ing away in the dit distance, add
much te the beauty of the scene.,

The chief natural feature isi of
course, the Father of Waters-the
Mississippi river. Numerous steam-
boats may be seen descending the river
laden with the rich products of our

247 acres, bounded on the north aide
by St. Oharles Avenue, on the south
by the Mississippi river. The build.
ings front east toward the main portion
of the city. An electric railway en-
ciroles the grounds.

As many Canadians will doubtless
wish te visit this Exposition, we have
taken a good deal of trouble te obtain
the information and illustrative cuti
given in- the followiig article. We
bad- the pleasure of kiiting the
Exhibition Grounds last June. The
Main Building, by far the largest ever
erected-covering over thirty.one acres

in but a springtime--vernal, foliage
clothes the earth, fragrani flowers givo
forth their perfume, choice fruits ripen,
balmy winds prevail.

The World's Exposition will 'be
favoured, in transportation rates above
all of he prédecessors. The regular
rates of travel to and>from the Expo.
sition will be unprecedently low.
.Rates for special eicursions vill reach
a figure never before ,eoured.

Ail the accommodatioin ofithe city in
listed, and classified, its character ad
rate of charges determined, so that no
imposition or extortion eau prevail,


